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Clarity in both sty le and organization is the most remar kab le aspe ct of th is
exce llent reference . It is definitely use r-friendly, even if the user has only a
minimal background in the legal issues which affect psychiatri c practice.
The book is divided into sections which deal with the topics that any
psychiatri st must face in the course of working with pati ents. What are th e laws
affecting the use of psychotropic medications, ECT , and how do these laws differ
from sta te to state? What about confidentiality, particularl y in the era of AI DS?
When does th e psychiatrist 's duty to warn pertain? What are the new psych iatr ic
legal diagnostic dilemmas facing all of us in our rapidly ch an ging field?
Confronting an yone of these questions can prove over wh elming to the
individual resident or even the experienced practitioner. Neither Dr. Simon or
his co-authors shrink from the difficult questions. They present lucid commen-
tary about what laws exist, what the eth ica l considera tions are, and how the
practitioner can best deliver care in the prevailing legal climat e .
Among the subjects I found particularly interesting were laws regarding
ECT. The following excerpt clearly defines the diffi culties face d by the psych ia-
trist practicing in California.
"In California ECT is becoming effecti vel y limited legislat ively. A
recent set of regulations governing ECT procedures was appended to
the so-called 1976 ECT statute to make it more specific. T he regula-
tions limit ECT treatment to 15 in a 30 day period. T he maxim um
number a year is 30 . A problem immediately ar ises becau se any
sei zure counts as a treatment. . . The law is so res trictive that ECT is
facing extinction is northern California and a sign ificant decline has
taken place in southern California ."
In addition to sound ing the alarm, the author di scu sses a sui t which has been
filed to redress the situation. Practical sugges tio ns, suc h as a specific ECT
consent form, are also offered in this sec t ion .
Another fascinati ng subject whi ch is elegantly reviewed is ph ysician-patient
privilege . Lik e many medical trainees I assumed th at physician-patient privilege
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was an inherent r ight, passed down to us from the an cient practi t ione rs of the
healing arts. Imagine my surprise to find out that exactl y th e opposite is true,
insofar as the U .S. and Br ita in are concerned.
"The United States follows English common law , a body of court
decisions dating back to the Midd le Ages. Unlike Roman derived
French law, it contains no exp licit formu lation ofa right to privacy."
The discussion further continues wit h a history of the legi slation of th e right of
physician-patient privilege. It is noteworthy that two of th e states , Sou th Caro-
lina and West Virginia, have no statutes covering patient-physician pri vilege.
Further, th e Federal Courts have no specific pr ivilege , although th e author
points out th at they may use local state law.
T hese two examples provide an idea of the in-depth and coge nt investiga-
tion the authors undertake wit h each of thei r selected topics. In this era of
co mplex medical-legal in te raction, no psych iatri st 's library can be co mplete
without a solid forensic reference. Review ofClini cal Psychiatry and the Law, Vol. 1
would be an excellent choice . I eager ly awai t th e publ ication of volume two.
